
 

The Veronica L. Sacco Founda2on, Inc. 
Welcome to our First Newsle<er! 

Newsle&er #: 122301 
 
 
 

Our Founder and Board of Directors are delighted to be here today  to 
share our progress with all our most valuable assets. The FoundaEons 
Donors, Sponsors, and subscribers! Without you all, we would not be 
able to achieve our mission and purpose to help eradicate DomesEc 
partner abuse of women and children, provide short term support and 
safety for those in transiEonal need and offer short term shelter 
where Women and  children can find safe harbor in Eme of need! 
 

There is just so much to say and more to do! 
 

 
First, we would like to share Veronica’s Story with you all. Our 

daughter’s sunset was the beginning of our mission and purpose. We 
also call to our Board, Donors, Sponsors, volunteers, and subscribers to 
reach out to the community and help us help get the word out so we 

can feature posiBve results in the  NewsleDer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Veronica's Story 
 
 

 
 

Our beautiful angel Veronica Louise Sacco came into this world 
on March 11, 1992. From the time she was a little girl, she had 
the innate ability to light up the world of those around her. At age 
12, after her family noticed her keen interest in dance, they 
enrolled her in Arthur Murray School of Dance to study ballroom 
dance. She lovingly referred to her primary instructor Viktoria as 
her "Sensi", and her partners Emmanuel, Jason, Matthew, and so 
many more as her true friends. 
 
 



 

Her family knew of her passion for dance, but they were not ready 
for what Veronica was about to become – extraordinary. In her 
short dance career, Veronica, with her various partners, went on 
to win 14 National Championships and 3 World Gold 
Championships by the age of 17. Veronica's list of 
accomplishments is not enough to describe her power and talent 
as a dancer. When she stepped on a dance floor, she owned it. 
 
After years of training and championship wins, at age 18, 
Veronica was very excited to take her first professional dance 
instructor job in Phoenix, Arizona. Sadly, in her first year of 
employment, she experienced a violent sexual assault not related 
to her work. Trying to cope with the trauma of this event, she 
resorted to illegal drugs. After spiraling downward for a few 
months, she gathered her strength, quit her job, and moved to 
Ohio, her birth state, where she had a strong support system of 
her family and friends. 
 
In Ohio, Veronica voluntarily entered a rehab program and 
completed it successfully. After this chain of unfortunate events, 
Veronica got back on her feet and started a new life. This is when 
she met the love of her life and the father of her first daughter. 
Coping with her past trauma proved too difficult a task for the 
young parents and they separated. Veronica continued to struggle 
with trauma and addiction for the next several years, however, 
she remained in contact with her family in Florida. In 2018, 
Veronica found out she was pregnant and voluntarily entered a 
nine-month rehabilitation program for abused women that 
additionally offered substance abuse counselling. 



 
Successfully completing the program, Veronica relocated to 
Florida to raise her daughter with the help of her family and 
rekindle her passion for dance. This was a happy time for 
Veronica. She stayed clean from drugs and alcohol for over three 
years and raised her younger daughter with the help of her family. 
Her life was clear, promising, and happy until she met "him" in the 
fall of 2020. 
 
Within the span of a few weeks, he was consuming all her time. 
That behavior escalated through the holidays and into the new 
year. Veronica's friends and family became concerned about the 
isolated nature of the relationship and Veronica's sobriety. 
Unfortunately, her every move was being managed by her abuser 
and she stayed with him. Family and friends witnessed that 
Veronica was not allowed to go anywhere without "him" or make 
personal decisions for herself. 
 

As the abuse became more unbearable, Veronica began to 
discuss with her family and friends about ways to end the 
relationship and recommit to her sobriety. Veronica made plans to 
get an apartment with a girlfriend. Veronica decided to convince 
"him" that she should have lunch alone with her sister and dad on 
his birthday, April 14th. She spoke to her dad on the phone, and 
they made this plan. Unfortunately, April 12, would be the last 
time Veronica would speak to her dad. She disappeared after that 
call. 
 
 



 

Veronica's body was found twelve days later, abandoned, 
mutilated, wrapped in a blue tarp, clear plastic, and white cloth. A 
land surveyor found her remains on the side of an isolated dirt 
road with a large toy car covering her. After her remains were 
discovered, DNA was taken from her mother and daughter to 
confirm her identity. The Medical Examiner's report determined 
that she was shot six times in her face, neck, and chest with a 
9mm automatic handgun. 
 
Her murderer fled the State of Florida and was apprehended 
seven weeks later in Georgia while hiding in a motel with another 
female. He was extradited and is currently awaiting trial in the 
Orange County jail for charges of second-degree murder with a 
firearm, tampering with physical evidence, and interfering with a 
dead body. 
 

Veronica is survived by a world made lesser without her, including 
two beautiful daughters. 
We honor Veronica for the beautiful angel that she was a bold 
light that came to this world to brighten the lives of those around 
her. We memorialize her glowing spirit and deep passion for life 
and dance while remembering her with her own words: 

 

 

 

 



Veronica’s favorite saying 

 

 
    "Dance is my sanctuary…my escape…When I dance, I am free." 
 

Veronica XOXOXO 2021 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Pending Trial Date 
 

There is much going on with the legal status of the pending 2nd Degree 
Murder case against the defendant in Veronica’s case. Our family is 
working diligently to change the charge to Murder 1, Although we do 
not believe in the death penalty, we do believe this heinous crime that 
took Veronica from us and leJ her minor children without their mother 
deserves no less that life in prison. The Trial is set for February 19, 2024. 
 

2023 Ac3vity 
 

The Veronica L Sacco FoundaBon (VLSF) received it’s 501©3 
cerBficaBon by the IRS on April 11, 2022. Our Approval as a Public 
Charity is posted on the VLSF website. AcBvity has been held off for 
most of 2023 because of the Family’s involvement in Veronica’s Murder 
trail preparaBon. However, we were able to conduct the following 
acBons. 
 
September 10, 2022:  Conducted the first VLSF fundraiser dance party. 
We were assisted by two fabulous sponsors. VLSF earned $6,100 on this 
event! 
Adrenaline Films. Inc: kindly donated their film studio for use as our 
event locaBon and dance floor! 
Dance-It Studios: donated their dance enthusiasm and skills to make 
the evening a smashing success! 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Upcoming Fundraiser: 
 
October 2024! Stay current with our NewsleDer for exciBng informaBon 
regarding the VLSF 1st Annual Halloween Dinner Dance in Orlando, 
Florida! 
 
Recent Assistance:  
 
Assistance to families in crisis : 
 

1) Mother/three minor children: AJer leaving a 10-year abusive 
relaBonship, secured a job and safe childcare. Requested and 
received from VLSF assistance with Rental Security Deposit, 
Furniture, and food for apartment. 
 

2) Mother/two children: Relocated from an abusive relaBonship in 
New York. VLSF supplied assistance with relocaBon. 

 
3) VLSF assists a  Northern Cheyenne and Crow reservaEon school: 

85% of Women and children on these reservaBons live well below 
the naBon’s poverty level. The VLSF donaBons to a like 501 © 3, 
gives the Mothers and children hope and the opportunity to break 
free from the cycle of poverty, abuse, and despair they face daily. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
VLSF Opera3ons: 
 

1) In 2023, VLSF purchased a Donor Management System to assist in 
the process of categorizing our Donors, Volunteers, Subscribers, 
Board members staff and events. A Volunteer team has been beta 
tesBng the system for six months and so far the soJware has 
exceeded all our expectaBons. VLSF plans on going live on January 
1, 2024! This is exciBng news for us! 

 
 
We, so very much, appreciate your conBnued interest and support of 
the FoundaBon! The Staff and Founder of VLSF wished you a very Merry 
Christmas and a happy, healthy, and successful New Year! 
 
The VLSF Staff 
 
 
 


